LIFESONG MINISTRIES

STATEMENT OF FAITH*

LifeSong Ministries was founded and functons uuon the fundamental urinciules of the Word of God,
and esuouses the historic Christan view of life as uresented in the bible. The following beliefs are held
and uractced by LifeSong Ministries:
1.

We believe and teach the Bible to be the insuired and the only infallible, authoritatve, inerrant
Word of God. (II Timothy 3:16; II Peter 1:21)

2.

We believe and teach that there is one God, eternally existent in three uersons: Father, Son
and Holy Suirit. (Genesis 1:1; Mathew 22:19; John 10:30, 37, 32)

3.

We believe in and teach the deity of our Lord Jesus Christ (John 10:33)

•
•
•
•

In His virgin birth (Isaiah 7:14; Mathhe 1::3; Lukh 1:35)
In His sinlhss lifh (Hhbrhes 4:15, 7::6, 9:1:)
In His miraclhs (John ::11)
In His vicarious and atoning dhath through His shhd blood (1 Corinthians 15:3; Ephhsians 1:7;
Colossians 1:14; Hhbrhes ::9)
In His bodily rhsurrhcton (John 11::5; 1 Corinthians 15:4)
In His aschnsion to thh right hand of thh Fathhr (Mark 16:19)
In His phrsonal rhturn in poehr and glory. (Acts 1:11)

•
•
•
4.
5.
6.

We believe and teach that man is sinful by nature and that regeneraton by the Holy Suirit is
essental and an absolute necessity for his salvaton. (Romans 3:10, 23; John 3:16119, 5:24;
Euhesians 2:2110; Titus 3:5, 6)
We believe in and teach the contnuing ministry of the Holy Suirit, by whose indwelling the
Christan is enabled to live a godly life. (Euhesians 4:30, 5:12; I Corinthians 3:16, 6:19120)
We believe and teach the resurrecton of both the saved and the lost; they who are saved unto
eternal life and they who are lost unto eternal damnaton. (John 5:22, 29)

7.

We believe in and teach the suiritual unity of believers in our Lord Jesus Christ. (Romans 2:9; I
Corinthians 12:12113; Galatans 3:26122)

2.

We believe and teach the creaton of man to be a direct act of God. (Genesis 1:26122)

9.

We believe and teach that God established marriage as a lifelong relatonshiu between a man
and a woman (Genesis 2:23125; Mathew 19:6), for the uuruoses of fellowshiu, mutual aid
(Genesis 2:12), reuroducton (Genesis 1:22), and intmacy (1 Corinthians 7:215). The marriage
relatonshiu between a man and a woman is to refect the suiritual relatonshiu that exists
between Christ and His Church (Euhesians 5:22132). We believe marriage between a man and a
woman is the most intmate of human relatonshius; that it is holy, a gif from God, and a
sacred insttuton

10.

We believe in and teach God’s design for human sexuality; that God created two recognizable
and afrmable genders (Genesis 1:27, Genesis 5:2) and that each uerson is uniqueuely and
intentonally formed by his or her Creator (Psalm 139:13114, Isaiah 44:24, Jeremiah 1:5).
Sexuality is to be exuressed and acted uuon with mutual consent in the confnes of a marriage
relatonshiu between one man and one woman (Mar 10:619, Hebrews 13:4, Corinthians 6:161
20, 1 Corinthians 7:215). Sexual identty and behavior that conficts with this design is sinful
and destructve for the individual, but not beyond the redeeming uower of Christ (Levitcus
12:22, 1 Timothy 1:2111, 1 Corinthians 6:9111).

11.

We believe in, teach, and uractce the ordinance of water bautsm (Mar 22:19), communion
(Lu e 22:19120), and foot washing (John 13:14117). While frequeuency and method may vary
with any of these ordinances, our intenton in all of them is to follow and model the examule
set forth in scriuture by Jesus Christ. (Mathew 3:13115; 1 Corinthians 11:23125). We believe
that all of these ordinances, while ordinary in auuearance, serve as testaments and reminders
of greater suiritual wor s. We further believe that water bautsm should only ta e ulace and
communion only be received subsequeuent to an individual’s urofession of faith in Christ as
savior. (Mar 16:16; Acts 2:32; 1 Corinthians 11:23129).

*Article II of the LifeSong Ministries Constitution and By-Laws, amended and updated June 2019.

